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"'• t~1$t11le. ~;u,"~sent-q;d to the D~!Y\Z*ti-n$nt <:rt: Oheru1.atl!y ot 
'Uniol:'l 0<,1le~]$ 1n ~M1tJ$ l :fu.lfill~attnt e~1" tt1e 1·eq\d.J;•(),~c:r:. 'l;: 





· !;li:1e t.h~~1a ;&\i~am.t,.M_~trra th/JI' ~em~~~h CIJ~iu~ted <lu.t"'t,ns th~ 
pe.t"lod. Jun~ l;;i.5;i .... J'un~ 1954 Ui.'ltl~:t:' th~ .t''1~(;*U'<lh i~'1!llo'it:ub1p 
~tl'!~bl1~h(t'4 in th~ .~pr~tli1.~nt Q.:t .. tU1~tet~ e.t. Un!o~1 Coll.e,~.o 
by t~hft N01""t>l\ t~ll>1Q@ O.~ilOJ!lt. 00~.t~.atlOi"h 
f~:tf$ 3?fit~oar·ob W~l\ic. tJ~i~ton"!l~. ·undeir tb~ d!.1~00.ttQ~1 ot 
Pr'Qt'Et~riO~ i.iha~lolll ~. .i1u~t,. t.o t1L<.\\Jn ttl'M~ tiuttwr 1.m 1na.1i:1lit.~d for 
ttu.>~ help:t"t1l ~tt.l!.~<Hz'tlont:i :tl.M ld~c.a. 
1 
tn'tt'Oduotlon 
J"Nl(r:i.:t>a.t1:~n of' thi·l& 
Oe:l1gd.ra..t.1Gn ot 1~4,qQb.Q 1~ 
,,.J:J.t:1ilyt,.1 cu.~.l. r·~Qlee~iu reo 
D~eydrr t..ton 01i1 :h.t!vl /,,J,.o~ho·l 
~h.yci.1"fAtton oft r~Lutyl 111.~ohol 
U~hyitrat101l o:t ~1~tbtl .tl ... l<!~bol 
A(i~<Ji~pt1Gtl iH;.l.l~it¥)• 
!J$0olor!t~~t.t<i:n of ~ue.ar.i•e 
i~(t.t~f".Ption ot tTomin~ 
.. ~\"leO~t!~ll.1 ef !1.in~ $..~d S!0"'1 








• The 'worlt t·~.~,o)l"te<t 1n t.h1t; tbe~.1• 1·• a G.Ot1t1.ru1a.tt~n ot 
Wi!iJl'k ~On~ 'by ~.:ll.arit (1) 1n 1951.t 1d&Ud1~~ {6) in 1952, am 
t-zeueeb~'u;~;r ( 9) Ul 19§;>. t~ wort ~e$t.l.a w-1 th "he. Pl'>G$>a.:tu,;t1·oni 
Ot C',h'/ln!t4iUt ... t.t.0.1it. l~la ~ 'th~~ ,P,tt()!;>'4$J:'t.;1~e,., fhe!i Wt":>~k 1.nCl\tdG$ 
~c-.<!~~1c i~'9'~&t1,a;4Jl~t1etla ~.:$ t;o th.e p,ror,u~rii.er:t 11.1f \h«t· g,¢:l$,. 
<fkU(t 1n:tt~et~~t1Q~ of th~ S~1a fo-~ ~tH~i:tble e~ne:rt"t1U 
l".-ppll,e~ t10rJ,G,. 
!hf r~:w •~ter1al f'Qr t.n'~ i~lti 1tii i?l:)~tl~d. C~'$nt~ '.?O!"tlarut 
1,1•~t co.nta1n• a10~, ,.\lff'.;.lxtu r·ea;O;,t., ~ en4 ~.so• t~1:11~:ei 
'f:1bi!;)h ~.v~ l>~~n t~un4 io ~"'• ltl~ a1~l.1~~t1Q.n& i?t ~ t~~l7tl.o 
ti.nd e.d.a:u:1)t1on :t1o~lt. ·,r~(i; th.$ e~nten.tl, 1411~ of t.n0 \fOX-k ia t(l) 
1nV~$il~~a.w ~;e1s m~-de 1~ J:io.t-ta~ 0<1aent, wb1cll oonRtn th~ 
&OOYt;ll mention~ ·00ltl~s, $~ d~temtn Mioi:r pros;a:rrt1&$ and. 
tu~e~. lr) tbt;.; '"'tt•pt. t.<> 41&ct)Ve;I' p.re.etl~a.l ueEhli!l :for· the e;.el;.1 
tt~ $'11·• ~.JN~ tnt•4 t-Q~ UtiJ·fe wh1Qh thC<1i"' oompl)~1tlon 
SUS€SE;u$ttil~ ;r;·or ~ .. ~Jll~. if 111. 1~ f~Un.d. tn .tbo l1.t'0Pt.\tu~~ \hat 
gt.tl~ cC1nta:lmng 8-'.10l1) ~nd Ala-C·~ 1a;re 'lU.lt~ fo.t"' a paX"\1cule.~ 
P\i.'#:"~IQ$~t th.tm 1Me>fltts~t:io~.fi ~~ made et a~;ent-~o1d e•la ot: 
O<>etpr.u~ltton 11;)1mtl•it to ~$0 m~.nttoa-00 fo:r tM't Ptl~'M.c\Uar 
~1'0&$ in the :u .. t:e~t.u:r-t!h ln th1n Wt'lif .rul $ctte$pt. 1trt •t!e 
tQ a'fG'ld ~!;\)~ 'ti($:$t1tlS~ •110. k•.01> the lJt•oje·ett. 0.a a Gc1ent1f'1e 
btU1ii~. 
'rbe bulk Qf th$ "<'l!Ottk Vi?.:e (.ione on a4•(trpt1.on prQpeirtt~s ~t 
;tte ~$le-,., HO'tfel'!l1$'.¥*:t $0'U'te t:ttAG \:~$.$ &PffUt ¢ti th.t· e~t~.i\.lJti<J 
p.Np:ert.1~$ ~t' ti:\6 ~~le. 
· X~V~$'t1g$:tton~ by Ol~l:?k ( 2) 1n l9{J1 1ndl.i:u;i.·tc<1 lifmt e~ 
'tt1tt.U.~>\Ul' l'\l~et1~n ~~ PlC<ot'iif wbe~ ::>o-rtl~ntl oemvat Grtct strol1g 
~old$ ~-r·e ~~1x.@4., :F't1i~ ;1!). (tt19 to t,~ f.lt\UJ\;p(t,H!Jl.t1on o: ·t'b11 Oelinent. 
tA~Ul l t Tb~ ~tnpo.~1 t1Qn or· J"O:r\lWLM C~~mt 
1?1;'1J:i~ ... , .. -. ..... , .., ••• 23.Sf; 
.11,l-Oa.•"'ll""• .. " ... " 4.6~ 
aw • '" * ., "'.,. ., ._. ... • • 64 .• '% 
lJ.4~0 I!• lO '* "'• • H "t> 2.(.t2}~ 
le~ei~ , .. -•.-.,io ;s .. 4% uo~ •• ,.."' l~-'3% 
~ud1~~ ("() a.a'l N~s~'bau~H'" (10) t~ttod tha.,t tl1~ <.t<>pos1t1on 
Qf $l0, ptir'ftiin>J.~~ ~*1 1~. d>0t.ermtned· by· t.b.G a;.;,r1oitnt1~ation of 
th$ ~,,e1d \.tstiid ~d too \t\too~t, fi);f ~e1nent p~tM$.()nt" Ji.~~ thi• $!0!4 
~t:ri~~;tb 1t.S intt"•·~.ct'Lt the ai~o 1il tbo t"tr~t. oomp&uoo to · 
de<>~~aa~ to <:ton0~$1t~·t1on in th• tt;el,. i~-1tt t.hG Al .. o ® · 1 
dlllolve:c'i <Jut a.ti~i t>bQn t.ne. Fe"1<i~·, If tbe ~e14 1a mad~ etrong 
~ooup tbe ata:l ta P~illi.afily 1itu.~e !:)2.t;~, 'i\~1:0 sr.nal.1 per-oa11t~s 
of ~so iG! di.t11.aQlv~a ~t at th~ tiwa~ ti.m(# tt$ the Ot,O. thu~, 
we ~~~;n t.:~fi tht\t b;r i:m~t')f'U.ll:r -r11nt:J# the e:tJ.l();\Utt of · ~o i4 ueoo. 
per e,~t.m o·t C(&tnnnt1 tt :tn J'.l(H:it.'!i!ble to- t>Ql:ttcnrtt ~lm.<n:it all of 
tb~ $tl'.'>;)n(~l:J b41~1c 9-Xi~H arld ri:L1loet non$ ot tJ1~· w~akly bldtlQ 
fi1P0$1 Ql:'f wl,tb k'I. ~o~e'1thf.l:t. hif;;h.et' 9.~li'l ·e•~ent :r'<atlo, to ;e-em0;ve 
$.ll t/!Jf \tie ~tJ:'OngJ.r 'ta.sic u.~ttt\~ta &1tl t110et of :bho w~akly 't~cio 
0'1..'),l9G-. 
'l~he m"t.'flod d~"lnped by l'Jot1,SG'.b&ue:r ( ll) fo.~ 1t$.nu:t'~;.ct<tU"a of 
tb($1 E~t;)rle tnvelvflld N!'l~i~ th~ e~¢id 0;n,d c.i.ttr,1ent1 :!:1lter1?J:S 
thE!I tiea1()'\ue 1n it Bn&hnt:tr runni(fil ctn a l~'.b towel 1 ·v.w.etd.l')S t,he 
e~l w1t~.n. hot w~te~,, f::11nirl ct?:J'lne: the sq:l :!.n l'ltl ov,an.. ttwg~bnuor 
did. most or hie w~rlt u:n g$lfl ~ttilt<t by us!~ HGl and H&a • .:1() 
d:1d. net Ut\& l'i;J~10• beot'l\t:t!H~;· <H": the f~t. tbta.t ltire.t~ t21.mnt1tlera 
of Oaf~1()+t tu:a· .P:tEt~1p1tated when 1 t ts uf/J~. 
· Gol~ a-nt:i.l;r·r.ied 1.n the 1,1t1;.bQ;ttt.~t-.1~1•~ of tb.e ca.tnktll :plru:it oi· 
th.- No:rtb A~f.!l11'1ot~n O~'iAef.lt. coil llf'..m·1" too toll•.)tt1~1' oQG?npoattion1" 
All Qf th~~@e '~el~ \1\?t~e 4'.l~e~1 b;; ti-Qttn~ l5t;,.,(; .• Qiul. O·f "' 









tJf;fll{Hlm:t"t·:tone ~t "ie"tl ~v 
-'111t"tO:~ itJ 7Cilf 2~5ll~ a .. 2s• 2.001{ "'-''• ',.. ' 
ga ... ,o 89.12: 61.00 5s,,.7e 55.e6 
-.6·:~ 1.os 3 .. a.e 9.91 9.50 
.. e1 \23· 9 .•. 3! e.e; 7.20 
)-.54 .10 l-.67 t~,.aa ll•,.AS 
.:as -...'4 l/' .1$ .89 * > 
2~.41. 13~$1 19.00 l6~ao 11 .. &J t~11' l .. <>"trn 
f.'rom tb• 1:;t;tx:in de~., 1t. oan lilt!i teen toot,, wtth. 111~r~M1tng 
ae:l.d ·Gt~r\St.h:, tba 0$0 im r•n.QV'f.4 fll,.i>t, t.h;!n tbA!i Al.iJ01.t1 tt.?1d 
fioo.lly th$ i.f·e3o~~· 1h• f;to. ~:)lltr;mt. of th~ ~~el$ 1nei'~JJee 
f31:n.C1e tMa o~:t-de- 1$· not ~t.t.~·ek~ by ~ml as 'th.o otb$~ ox1.deu 
t\.l."e~ t~ ;.;~b$U.~r ~[)f41'.1'1tltente•1 w1tl'l the geltl «$ C>i?lt·t,~11$'ttl 1n 
tl1<t V'e-r:,iQ~ i:th&$~ d6bfdrat1en of aloohO·l$ $ill.d ~ill ee.ta!yutn in 
the t\,Va~ld.r){_-:; or h~Vf pa~::r..fttn 011 .• H@ Qbte..ir.ied veiry 
e11eC1U:lt~51:~ !'*$<@u.lt~+ ~~sn.1~&b(,v{~$~ al$0 dev~lop.Gd ~eit~·!.CdS of 
~u·~,~f:il1nt~ rea<.ttiion produ~t.r&, and 'tooe~ which were ue~ d·i.1r1.ne; 
tn1~ yer:ire !)i•t~e or 'th($ WJ-t~:t ~re ~1l>VC~~ 1n a le.tt~:r t~ect1on~ 
'r-he !61G 'fJ*ii~a ~r4\tpared 1.u th<1 t~llU\itl~. manner •. 150 .. 0 smn .. 
Of Oat~ld.ll R:~¥Ult.Ui" '.Fcn:tl~ ce;Jlant tn~.re· ple.oett 1'n ~ two 
11 te-r ii'ltlre11oe. flattk. ~10td.%~d. wu t•l" we.~ ~<ld«\ in euob 
q:uan.t.itJ t.ba.t M'la ~ of. tho. V().lU~fl ot t~ w~:t- antl tb& 
'4loncu·.m.trat~ a,eid, whleb. w~Ul ndded. :ln thl• ne t trt0p,, ad<led 
up t~l 15 ... :~::i.1.:i ml. fbe amount at w~:te:r vart-4 w,t.\h ·ta~ 
\1(')?l0(Jntx•a.t.1on ot ne1d. dlJni.Fed... The o~ent. and th~ ~1~:it.w were 
now t.hon1ue,hl1 tl'li~oo ~ad $tlr'rl:u1 ~o give ·a homoe;;1:JJlffatH.l 
alui~rr .• '.th.en th9 eonc nt~eted tao1d -wa~ t1,d~ed, th• tl«atk 
bat~ n\t1rled ttur1rl!J:: the n\ld1tion* Tnt eonue.nt.rat.~d ao1d ~ . -
Add(Ki bt't~ht th& vol.um• ot l!qutd e.dd«t up, to 15nQ.O in.l. 
'.thus t.h• roaultln; moltt,ritJ' o!' t,he .{;te!c\ et ·t:ne nt''1,100.t1 of 
mixl~ w31u 
tk> of ml ot ·ic·h:l mdd.ed . ' ,.·,,,,"1, ~ ,, . .,, · •• ~. ;;t.~........_ _ x. ni:olet'ltjr' of con•:; .. e .. o1d 
1500~0 
1lh¢> re.uct1o#l tlt.~k \'.fa~11 tm>ro,~ghly ~r'Ulkon to 1ntm)'e 
u.de~ut1't.l\1:l . i:xine Qt the ~old. axm cement, th. ~1 tit.too wtt.h a 
:reflu'.)t ¢o'Qden$Gtt• alld digest°'\ ovu~ tit Me61 .. ~t- bumeli" for' t.wo 
hours" Aftet~ th:t.n &kPt t.oo m.1xtu~0 waa poo~ 1.nto o. 20 cm. 
diaine:tor 1¥:tohntt fu1111~l, utd.ng a lia'b towel ea· t1lt$r,. '..lhe 
funn~l '<ma oonneo·~~. to a s·uet1on pttmp ru:-A t.h~ ru~~ct1on 
pt\?(luots wwe flltG1~ hQ1h Tbe reel.du '~ wa.sb.0d five time$ 
w:tt.h ®'·• d•1o·n:t~·OO \.Jat<*.f'i u.&1nf:!i on• lt tor ;:,o~t,,ont1.. It the 
~m.·tff \>~a not not onou5b tr.ho ~~.,cttl.)n Pt'ilduat.a t~td not. et!l.y 
1ii m.:r'5pe-nt1on as i;ell and wer.(t tniW:tef'ore not an tt'r0rro·u,,. hly 
we.enod, Ii' t.~ "iapet"llt~:r• of the waeh W(tltel' lf£U1 n'.) t e.bCtV<:t 
ao~o the <lr1·ed. e;:el~ bad ti}, d.1tfer0nt p'!'t'J$14zt.l ;q:;ipe~·!tl"t\Aet.~ thti.n 
t.~oG(Y waszhed wit.ti we.ter t:lbav.e Bo$ta~ The 5elc we.M:i.ed w!.t.h Ui$ 
eo~le);"' t1s.ter 'it•.,~ m~;j,J:1e .f;~l:"ani.1ln.r Q.ifl:d Gn)r«e· f.'~uslly powdGroo tho.n 
the g~le wt .. ~be(~ ~1th this •:tann~.r- ~liter. 
After bell')($ fll taMd $.lld WeJ,ab~d,• tt1~ gol~ tinoi:ua 1neol.ublt1! 
reaQ;tion p~.:>duet. war. OQ..l'lt'.$:petl f',.t•om th.$ f1l ter oloth a,nd ;,lt"'ied 
in an eva1 r~l1t~1ns dii&b (),t lJ~!)Qc. 1'.'hfJ t1®~· n~~b~taf>7 tor 
dt>,V1ri5 vnvta<l wt·th th.¢ g-<l• t1fi1.t11;;.ll,,y hetve~: n t1v• tind eight 
huQrt~ were :~~u1red .. ?£il)ldt'! ,.,t ~roun<l ·~ to 50 J,r>r.im& ,~er$ 
ab\~1ne.d, the amotult va.ey'lU$.$ witb tba !)4lill"t~.oulu:.r r.i;el made. 
The sel& V-tlr"ted etn C.H,;lor. ¢lepen.d1~ 1illi1nly on the· amount of 
F$ll0·~) 1n tb.Gnh 'fht.l sels ap~.red to t~.,~ a re.th.et> r:lQroun 
·~·t:i;voture wnteb u~tloubtably telf<ple1na in PtJ.rt the1~ pJrO·pertto .• 
It\ edd1 t.1on.:1 tlll eal'1es ~:tf' g~lt.l w~re: rno.~e ~.hlcb a()n~1~ted. of 
vaJrlotui ouneontrat1oM · or 'th"J oxid~$ ot 1Nn, aluminum, !J,OO 
~~lQl;Utn p~e1p1tet~d u;pon e. gel ~le w1\h: 4.vN m:1. 'the 4.0B 
ml1 ~~l ui Pl"Aet1~aJ..r pttt"$ $1l1$A,, 'i:hu.a thit.t pt"OoertuJ:'e ~ea 
it poct1il>l$ fo~ thB •tfeot ot $0.oh ~otnl o~lde 'ti,J be st11d1ed 
lnt'll V14ttt.lll1 • and to 1:;ibttl.1n. g~l& which. {ii YUld not be cbta:tned 
f.>y llB1nc; the <>ve.,1r~.ry Pt')oos;u, ~ method uaed t.o pl~co t.t~tei't 
mokl11o QX14etl, ott t.h3' 4.vl~ Rf.ll eel , n~1!$t$.l of ~e.tu~:itiv..g 
~ W<U.~~h(ld; r~otmt of t-~sl \11'th a e>:lutton oontti1nil.n$ ~. known 
a~unt ot tho fl.P!1~;;riate ~Hllti. 'rho gel eu1a ~a.;f'betd aolut1Qn 
-&1e1"'e the.ta 'Washed. w1ta n, eolirt~1011 -0.>nte.1l11;:""8 t~ pr~cd.p1ta1U.ng 
&8;f11irt~ Th$ a;elf w1tn the p~olp1t tGd o:rr.:tde, mul then \1~l~h.&d 
.e,nd (ll'.1'1Gd, and Yt.e¢l 1n 1n~ tin'<u.tel tnl'Jln<:t!r .•. 
'to $;r~o1p1 t1'.:t~ t.l.l1M11nr1 Ot:lt:,o \bEJ; e;~~1. a solutton or 
lil~{SV.4}~· NH4Ja1124tt,.,1J \J~ia adso~ o,· tha gel, then Jc\l(Cr'i)r; 
wan p-t'(lCipitated t>y tM'4::11n~ a OOll t1<.H1 ot NU40l! .. In the CEUlG 
ot tron, F$*f(SO".)~"-·{NH,.)•S('}··~J.UI!lo wa.e usdd, the ;>roo1p:ttat1ng 
&sent "-~(ta.in being NH4<vH., /;,tvter the l'a::'e'll1p1~tlo:u, the :Z"l Wrl& 
witlMd \tl.t-h bot w1&1.ter" To make t\ 5el tliU'~\u1n1~; oao, a 
eol:at1o:n of oa.Ac t<· ' Utl~ .. J~t~r ·c..tia t::,~l hEM.\ adsc)~b&tt th Ja iOt 
the ge·l wae 1gn1 t.oa... 1110 lgn.1 ~l"*n was oont inued fo~ eori\e t1t::t.e 
tn o.rue.r ti;) bum ott· all t.b.~ <lt~t~t.lC>th 
J, $~.r1ett t,if' 1¥be!le e;el$ oo.ntaintng r.i1~01ptt,ated. 01;1{le$ t'ft.:tt'e· 
mo.c.b~ .. 'fbey ~ere ainl:il.yaa · 1n the ia.boratoey at tne Na~th 
Ame1~,to~~ Ge•nent 00;. to f;(;<$ l\QW 'Well. thG ~fto;rt.$ to PNelp1t~t.e 
dtlf:)1t<Gd ecn:1cent1NaJ:.:t.ono of part1.cul~t- o-'t1defA ha.d suooee<.leid. 
7 
f:AnLi Il'.h Omm;oo~1t1(u·1 ot Gels 
Pl~lK Oo~nJX:lSlttor.. f."'otuel .,;!)por:1t1on 
4i'!' H0l1'·!>.%~"'e,g0$ 







1>1eQO,;a 0&0 lg., 1,.f .. 
2 .. 15 .68 5.10 
... 14 6 .. cG e. ""'8 ~.t ,. ........ 
.07 r"$ 9.06 .. :;)·· 
.c11 • 39 t~ • 6 
ilHt HOl""':l;~t~laOa 66,82 3 ... 15 
ini Ho1 sJ.2a .59 
4N i'll.:~s;_if\'e~O,Q;+5,;f,';.E,f ... j,)(I) 00,,i't) S-iOl 5,.,35 ~~9 a.16 
At'> om.ti ba. tlaen t~ tbe ah'iC1ve etat~, rr~at ot th.$ ,Qtale wet'~ 
tria.d~ euo<lGEHd'ul)Jr • c )1'l$i<lel'.'1fl6 the, r:iothod.,. ha one oxc~ption 
w~s t.be 'l·I HGl + 5;'Fo.f.in; ~rel. ln tbe r01t1~h~· %" cf th~ thea1c 
c.U !1$ls e.re vuf~1'1"red to c1 t.hel~ plu.nn~ o-ompot11ttoD$. 
t~Blii CHt' OlC~~.i~1? A~ll) OELi ltl~ THE C'Af.:~t:nrc DE.•iXU.~i'IvN 
~F },.LCOHOl.i 
till of ttt$S& r~ae:t.S.ont':! W$.t'fi run tn the vs.pot' l:'1biu~t'h 11he 
ap~ra.tum uru'td CQ'.rJ.sitJt&i ot" ue~·ential.:tY e,1x ~-uts~ 1~ t.tr~t 
1a th~ ~eo.ot10.n ehr~ber.. wh1ilb 1~ a · t.htclt pPr~ tub• 
appt'G;ic:hruit~lf 55 om .. lone, ~n•f ~"'l,*3 Ot'tl. in~1de ~u,ametfl!r'., 
1'h.1o tube ta ~n¢lou"d ln $1'1 eltrett"1e m\1tfl . :f\~rn~~rie~ \)lhoeo 
h att.ng $etltlon UA 28 eu.t. ltltl$• Tb~ :r&a~t1on 'tu.be 1s plaqed 
in t.he mt1ft'lQ. t\i~l:i<t at1> that. the tub•.e m1dse11::tlon is tnt'61(te 
t.h-e 1\lmae$. the tube 1$ t\ttE".d at.t· th$ top wtt.ll .ta, tuo h'1le 
l:'U'bber Qtopper 1n.t-o Whtl.'lh are tnt~tzix•t~d e, 60 m:t,. df!Opplng 
tun~~l ~nd e. r>:fbll'. tub$ OU$ c~~ 1n dt~ot~31." whit.th 1G et1.ll!Kl 
at 1.t$ lows~ ~rid.. th1& a~~le4 &:t1d w11l "~ ~.aot.l;y in th') 
td .. ddle of· 'the h$~.ttng $e4t.ion ot tb.e muffl• oven, A CJ:I01:it$l"" 
nlwael 'tne~ooouplo le ina~rt.ed i:O.tQ the1s tube. t.h,. 1. ake1t3B 
it l}¢>(1J~ibl.$ to k·$'e.p t1 $QfUJtant cb~ok o~ the 'tGsnp.eroture a:r the 
r netlon aon~ d;\tf'1ng a ~n. The n;:t.$ of flow ot the aluob.Ol 
fi&ttl Q>Qn\ro.:J.led 'bJ' t'kd.}W·tii't1ng t:ne tst.O:pllC\l}~ on 'the propping 
funnttl. 
The &lat"\1~le$ ot gel w•re b~ld. 1.n m. S$c.-.t10n ot th,{ tube 
tt)O l)n)., 1n lt1ngth by 'tWQ eJ.al!)a \>1~1Jol :pl~""'Bt (m$; ut O.;i..t'-Q'V ~M. 
·:r~,£i gla~n tu'l'$' oont.f11n1r~ t.be th~tm;;Q{)Up.J, e1lt•nd~ five om., 
!ntcJ t.lt1$J 'Q~t<11t.lf&t t.¢ot:ton1 wntoh ~e,~ $JlttH)tl.1 1n tl\$ 1s1dcUo 
of tho hooitnc sett1.otl of "M'.\$ t\1~'0~111 '!a ke4p tb._, o.ata.ly~t 
tlN'>~ $J.1i1pb~ do·wn the tu~ i:.\u.rti~ a t:~n. the lower e;l.a $ wool 
I)lUJS ias su~1'X).~~ bt a ~1.'l&~ rod, wbteb tn. tum riet!ted Oil't 
a one Mle ~bt..Gt' f$W{)p(°~l' fitte 1nt.o t.l'.w lt>W~.<~ 1.r,tnd ot the 
ree.1't1on t'Ub$. ~b1l:l elaaii\ tube l ~ d tQ a thrtliHv r..$-Uk 500 ~l .• 
flf'M'iik:; 'Whi•nwas f1't•t~ ·w:tth a. t?e:t'l:t,ut ~o~lent!re,r..., Ltquf,d 
~uotlon i~t"OduQt,s we" QOll~e~ in th\9 flat4k., The retlu::c 
ocndtrna<1.kt< wau. ln turn e1n1nGCt~. by maa.n~ of M, e;.la.c,;~. tube, 
to a ~W'lomet.~1" w!rdeh ¢Q.n&1~t·~d ert $ U t~ut>e half' filled with 
$(trOUf'Y'.. 11h._, uMtie,ter bl o~rmeot<$'4 iw moans. of rubber tublrJs 
\() tit flY1il S$ll.Gn b<>t.tle wtu .. ~n 1e 1~:rV1e:rted. 1.u a Wt\tfle t.rows:h. 
At th.$ et1G.rt of a nln the 1n11ertf1d 'bottl~ ·w .... s full of wo.te~. 
Tbt) neok of hie 'b:,lttlt wns: t1tt.et1 with a t~IO hO.l.e .rubber . 
topper:;. ?hroush ene 'bale W~$ lead .~ long gla~5 tub& whioh 
touc."tlo-d th.I) u.pptir ~iart. of the bottlElitt the o th ~ bol(lf w· e 
fitted w1 t~ a Hho.rt pt .o& .of e;laes tubit"VJ wh1oh extenrloo t;p.to 
the bOtt.lo l-.aa tiew,..,1 two o1n. T~ lowef' en~1a or both ~nbe$ 
~n?!t.f'e a\d:tn~ed b$l<1tW too ·~f·:fd? l(i.itVel ot t.h• w,itur t.r--.:.HA•sh• 
"l'h.~ bot:t.ll.1f ·'Ifs.. :till.ad. wtth 1fif'J;'ter by conn~tln.:.;; tbs f~unet 
tQ thlll' $11$ttt.l1eir e;1a~~ tub& i,1ith ·e rub ca~ k\oee. ''h~n the f auoet 
wa.a tru:i."'£1~ on;t; th*l iwater 0?lt•i~-et.t t~C!I inverted bJ·t.t.lE& .. t t·1e 
b:~t.t.om and :fi:J-tieoo tht~ a1t' out thl"Ou~ h the tube whl<:-n tou.ohed 
\be tQp of the oottla. the !'$,Uf;te't wee tua'1:l~d ott' tlJ\'. ~oon a6/. 
the WU.\bl" 1G1f'G1 ill t.he b{)ttlb ~o,h9';. t.biS tlJ~., 't'he l'llb'be~ 
hQ.t;&0 a~tlri~ from tl':K1 t'ttno~t w~.s n \'I' <11~o:n:meoted f'~ the 
abei.rt~r tub1ns, nn4 th' rub-tier t~b1ns 00-nd •. n,:~ :f'x~ the 
oat~.lyt1c e1)pnr~tue lras GOtmQoted to ·t.n~ l.on, glaae tube., 
cone~:,.u~nt.ly, a.n.1 e\f~-£tolA$ r~4t!4.t1on , . ..irOd\lc'te. we~e \\Olloutmt 1n 
the 'botf..ll.?tw Tb& ,P?\"efJfU~ on th~ €,t:tB eo).l$Ct~d 1u vh.t ;1tG-rtr$t'· 
wt!$ b&low 11t•mo~ph$r1e proaeurG dua to the ft.1.-ot tm~t t.he w \er· 
lUV$l 1n th.G bottle \itu~ abtlv~ thti w~t$~ l.tttvel 1n the· trot.tab• 
'lhitt< t&:Gt wai; ta.k~ ~nto· tt.ocount 1n all O#i!.leulu.t10:ne u ng 
'tb.f; volume of gaa CGlleottil. the Ya.PO"' p.te. ·lllur.e or w.~~ter e.nd 
t.hG t~~~tl~~at~r~ ti(n:·o ... 1~0i tc;..ti::cn. 1ni<1 a:~count in su~h 
Galoulat!ona .. 
I.~1ti$tU.c.tely Mfo~ tu~o, 'ih& er:rt.t:1.J.Y$t W~fA· r..ot.1ve.ttK1 by 
riea~ing 1 t to~ 15' tn;l'm:rt·a$ .l:r.t tlil'l e~t:J>Pt>"rt1n~ ·11eh w1.t,h e ~'-H~ker- 
o~m$'l"ll· nm ca.talyntl'i w ~ te:$enera::ted in t'1a f,~me me,nn·~r .. 
frhe eel 'lime 1"-r,onel·~.t,.Qd boo~-u.$& ca1~wn from the pyrol1s1s ot 
t.h.e ·al·oohol was ~~lepo.t:rited on lt .. 
lO 
!f t~tl~ g.an Collected tn tb(1 W$.t~er b)t.tlO COll~~illQtl 
~t.~ .~lene 1:rrothH:t~ by thii doeydro.tion of ethyl a.lQQhol• 1t. 
WJ.$ 41.naly~et_\ b1 ti\e foUQWit),6 mannt)r* j;n nl1G,t10t p(trtion ot 
t.W'G l1te!"S of tt~ 6$.t°! ~4~ tr~a.fO~ tJ $tilt .. ll,$~ oot.tle 
td~tt~.·u1l tu th.,, 5rt~ ()Oll.aotirlf!, bottle t'.l•~oribed aoove,. 
fl'ttl trarmte~ ot th:f) &~s v~a $$'.liU.l7 ett•ted . by eoil!.:ux~tt tbo 
WG 1Q~ ~lilol.$~ tt\boe in tho .-.~apeo.tt\t& bottlqa 'b;r r~~i·.t 0>f :o. 
l"Ubb~ tttb0• ·titnd ;t;'o-roin,s ~t~v 111\Q th$ $br.>rt glas.m: tube ot 
th.It$ l~;:e gt;v.~ ooll~ct · · botti.lQ.  A "'ill~n Go~tle eon~lrt1¥3S 
a Slt:1;a~ a /111t$l wau nQw o'On'l').$Ote& b:etlt~en th$ bo ~tl$ 
conta1n1nf.$ the ~'11,iuoi and c~ tb1rd 8~ll fi!;tii~ oe llt:hcrt.1011 
bQttl-e t'111¢>d \f1th wn~•r• Wbe:n th;Q i~as. trotn th.-e @l:U.qU')t 
W$$ fO.t'COO btto the * .. 1ll1(!tt.J bottl•,. thGt g!ln .:->ubbl.or: ·-1 ~i& 
ft'>ra:$d. $"rPun<.t the ~pl rel and tm.u~ rem~1tn~ 1n e.luta:e• w1 th 
tbe :U.qt~td tn ~h~ ~111.l:l~M bQttl• fqr e. t't'la.t!:r1ely long tae~ 
(~t,nQa w~ W$1"'$ i¥rtG're~t!1d in· 0-$6'1l'J6 ~ltl'W ®eb ot th& &tnyl 
'1.l~ohol wan (iebydJr111ted., we we.t"tt lnt(! (tSted 1n tee;t.1r~ fott 
etn.vlene. 'Ml~i~cto~. th• ~U.lltg~n be t:tl& W'&G f1llfld w1 tb n 
101: bol,:{t1oll. of ·bromine tn ott,rb .. ~n 1'$t~a.ohl ride .• ':t:'oo 
<1:1bromo<1thA1U1$ ro~ed "' .s '.l1~nvi11l~t.1li ~nil r.tu the .iaiaow~t of 
et.'brltinu~ prieilflnt GQuld. b.e .:teton1in-1 l:it O'O'~partue; tho voluttt$ 
ot tn~ e..l.1¢iuot beto~!Sl ~m. att•t"* lt ~mu~ patu:u.'ld tbroutJ.J\ trl.t..'i' 
bJc,,ltnlne S.1.Jlut!oth :lb.~ PSa..a W:fi..f.l. li-'atiH e<t thi10t~~h tbe rill1;r: in 
bottle· e.t l~et t:t~Q t1m•s., 
lt th$ ¢,tlk;gne t*}n-n \IL~ n~V1.$l" 'tlhan t:ii:.•,yl.~n(ll, the ii.~ unt 
P~~l"J(fe<l '.tie.\ det~~,,ll1r.t~4 tn t~ec t'.:;llo~l.n$ lAnne.r. t. d.~y ice 
tftp ~a 1na .rt'$d ~tfi$C%1 'the IDaMl'IJ:$'t',$!"' t!nd. tli• ~ol.l"etion 
bo't\3.e-. ?'b1e, tJ>•p :Q1n1 let~d of a <tt\l,cium Qhlo~lde ,1~1ns 
tube ,eit.trii.e~1 to ~· ti!1de n;r"l.ll 'est tubo wiuub. .ffta.$ tmmerGed in 
a noG'to~dr iot:~ 111xtur <I '.rhe: umounti. ot ~l !~ne :f'\lri0:.ied wa.e 
t\$tG1"'in'f.£·tf;;111il l;iy: ~r~~su:r1ng tl.1$ VQ1wn~ ot liquid. cond~$ed 1f tbt;) 
t•et tu~. '..:'he G.O~f;ll t1on e.nd PUl:~1.ty 'fllf t.b• al,,pWn-o ~e~~e 
dfll't•M1nl!>d by tttk'tt'.l1.t t.be· boUt.n; p()lnt of the llqu1tt collflct.ed 
ll 
t:n. \'b~ ~f~,p. 
When tn$'tbyl a.l.u.o®l waa U1a1Q4, th~· pl'Qduet tori:med wtt.s ·iothyl 
et-h.&t"'., 1,1,'h~ ~Ui'.O~lnt ot· me't'ttyl •"th ·lt' W'fi$ i:'i.e·ti:n·~nin~~d !n tb\19 
il~nnor ,ra~m.t1on1;.;d ~tQV'$ fo~ rtGtem111l1~t tM oo~vit~t> f.l.1'-'t~&o. 
li 
}; .. tl~"l ~lo.o-t'lol ~7 'bi:~ r.labJdl"'f~tQd. ll) thf~ t~Ollow1~ 'W{l't1i'St 
Cf!_.. 'H~Oli a. Oi!e=:Oll$ + lieO 
2 \.~m~UHa0$l • OMeS itOo:!l~ca., + ?ir;O 
~· tlJ.""St :r~o\1on fre.2 'tn<'.1: on~ \'th1eb too~ plus to n 
.l)Nd.w1tiMnt.i ~t~nt !11th the ~al oa.tnly&t$ at 4rJC\')o: ?he ~'ir1~ 
e:•l.• ltrG:r>e plri.iO()tl tn t.b'1 ~~~ot:ton tube ill.$ dee~r-1bed tn c 
ptl·:3V1QlJl) &eo\1oth ~$ \:ne tott\1 v<'Jlume et too 1oQ.e~ W¢'tM 
sel w~• ·36 ml. 'J!b:q t~JJp$ratu.re ot -the ~$l cut~.J.yst WM ,,l"Qugb.t; 
up to l+GviMl!.J0 u e.,t'.!d ;}0 .fl:Jl. c~f gs,' othyl ttl.Ct)ill ... l w~re <)ro pt!d 
('ln \he oa ta:l;1~t f ~m. tlto d.l,,.J>Pltl$ ~1 a'C t't1 ev• in:·\to 1n 
lt·O $ltrutee .• · i'ne $-tbyl.~no evolvtld Wt\6 oo13 .. $C~"<l in tllt\ f,St\G 
c -llec.t1<.».1 'PGtU~ ~ m.alyaett-. t,.'t thtt £1'.nd of so.eh r-u ll two 
:U.tGre Of n.1r llf());~$ lXUl:e{ d t~J.~h the 0$.t~;cyret Ubazt.\be~ tQ 
flU'1h O\tt r:.n:; ~tC.1n1.n0 otJ:;tJl$11()., 
~.e.il\'.iLE IV: te 1ld e of f:.'t1~yle-oo 
c.titalyat .~flild of F .. th;fl :n• 
'.i."!,.!'SH HUl 
}l.,.})N ffJl 
3 .. lJ<i ltOl 
4,. ~I. q f~!Jl 
4.,0!~ no1 i'- 5~~~~eo$ 
4,. a~" HO~ t Z°i>. OttO 
4."'on Htll ,. 5:-·l .. "o- '-03 !· s,.;~\l.~O{;l 
4.o~~ xh1l ·~ ~1~0~ 
;"t$ ~!.'l 56,:. 
26% ~nd '21;,.,. 
n4 .. JJ..o 
0.~: 
·12 .• 5, t:4"1d 7'3, 
t! B;r 
t~ ... uN acr1 111 r;· J;J... o ""· ett:~ .,,,.,...,..... -. 11# ti 
4,.f;:~ r-1cl }' lC1;t~lt0it e!'/fl 
f±h~ ronult.$ obt~ln~d witll t:,;it'lb ~.e with !iOl ct t!Ol'tnl1l.1ty 
2.s throus!l t+.o wero l:U$ht>ti<I tht~ t~aie r¢1,t..·1<.n~tc~ ~.1l""&vtoufll.1 
b,y t.i~lS~'ttauer~ ( ll. ) ,, -~1tt1 ~e'jard to t~J gelr; c.,nta1n1ng 
P~l'tiQ1P1~t~e. .: :ietttl1() n:d.dea., 1t e.t:1 ··ear0 th~t the r;rroG<e>UAfi of 
. /;1llol-"$ i.tJ b.ttnEl'f1.o.1t.i;l.- . t al~.o ~ppt11C.l"B tha.t. tno ~f:'$rlt~i$ ot 
F'&WJv;l te. t}l1€~t"tl.y dttit.t"imental a.·ntl t,:.iar s.n:•nic.unce ot *'.kl\~ !£; 
e~'t.l"'et~~11· (1.otr1~et1tttl '-,j th'11.) cri~1~.t.¥et.1\''et'HCil of tho cu~~ly~1) 
in thte ~~ct.ton.- 
ll 
~! .... but;vl &loobol ~tay be d.el'17dt~tild 1n the follow1~ rtQ :.n 
l"'H'i~i· t'!11'Jt !J·U "~4:i° . '• ''II'!'.;!' •""'· .r ""u .. /\'!~ M t'\ Yl"•3vu.tt . ''J.'l ...... hJ'i;''""'" :::':' l.liHtJ,'-?!•i'jl'""f"j,,~VHi;j &· h~V 
,_f! 1n t.bt) C'.Ae.~ of tt1e ethJfl ~~letiihol dehy,lrntion1 t e 
rt:k~t¥t1on WtZ.e :run nt "~C-Oga. 4;;;; ml• of: n ... butyl lf.lco.l):'.)l 11er-e 
l.trt t=··.~gh tne ~PPUi-5 fU1m&l J.n 40 •1nutes ~t m1: oven 
.ro.t~ .. 
1fJ'l'GLE V: l:lii:ld• ot E~t,l&nra 
C:.t ly t 
'L• .)+ H~l 
4."' i;H~ HOl 5 Oo.<) 
1vl1ld ·0 r f;t'! t.1, l i~:n~. 
J!J. 1.: 
();; 
4 .... oN Ut~l .5,, ':or.to~ 4-1.),. 
41,.0~T HOl i· 5. l~l~Ci~ 93,.0,. 
4,.vN lfOl + :5. Ot\O t !:) ..tl.J~«l\O.a 1.3~ .. r-~ 
A:an 11:1 thct eet.ae of Eatbyl e;leO:~l. the lMld1t1on of Alc04 to 
~ 8$1 ·O.•t\eiatln~ me.inly ot t:10;.. .nl'Jre~ 1t Q. tW~h bett.er 
ttiitij.alys\, ib~ ~l\tul ta o'bta.1nlld by Ai:hli.ng. i'.au08 !\nd €.ktO to the 
li..,or: rml ~;el e.~~ m~b t:ie- s~e t~-a tho~-e ,obt.a1nad wtth ethyl 
alcohol .• lfhat tG,. tba Fe~O'* bti.a little e:ffoct e.nd th. cc: 
ll£1.n ~ iiev1¢U.~ d~'tri!tl(;)tttal ettaot. 
MGthyl alool1t.Jl 'ill!;!!' l:.ie tt~bJ1~1t$d by thQ to llowtns ;ren(tt.1oru 
2 o:•aOH ~ on"'OClie 't H~O 
'tho m.(l)t~:wl c.l.eoho,l vas lot t·~u.ch the at·opeooli 6.t CJ-:-J. oven 
ro,te, ;;o ml. 'bt')itlg uaed: in 30 mtnut~e. 
fAISti' Vl; 11el4ifi! of l!~thyl ,ltl'\filfti' 
Oat~lyet 71elrlc of I ~tnyl JZ:thol." 
4,0N ao1 ,t 5,:'.F~aot') 1 .. 1J: 
,4.,oN itiJl 't S, 'AlaO 3 9.B, .. 
4. r:;n !Ul ··~ 5)'· aao O'. 
The reeul:to fro~ 't.h.11;1 ee.ri()e of rune tu1-vth¢~ eubntant1ttto 
t.h$ e.onEut·~~llz.lltl.o.nn t~~"te ln the $ect1ot.t$ d.QU:U.llf£ w1 th ot.hyl 
,c;.nd n, ... wtyl. ucohl:>lff. 
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The ~t1~die&; on th'!! ~;.d0:;>.vp,t1ve MOWOl"'~ rif the rc;.elliJl, wette fcr:r 
tb$ ~o*t ~n ~~·t'rl~od.. 1.n ti:ar..i ~~m~~, ~'l•~t)~ted b7 ltl.l'tditi.e \.I}. 
ib.1• mt.tt.mct, l!'l'IX>lH·l'..'t 1'1~4!ng 4'~· w-eit-;h~d. filli1tti:.1uiit of tho sel.- 
G:l t.ti•r o. 2 or o., 1 G~·is.1 t:n ®;. t.~Gt~ tub$ l11t th 10 tnl., ot 
~qtua¢:,ts. 0.0].u:'b!on of th(;t ~b$ttu.a<Gil1 be-tr~ Gduor~," 111.e tt\'nt 
tub$· ·.t~e t.b~ll L;la.e•4 1n ~ meo~10(ll t~&r\ tub$ e~~ to~ "' 
~lJ'le>tl ()f <mo nour. A,ft.tlf* thie pe~:lodt th~ f.;ull$l1'm~t~nt 
liqtd.~\ 'W1"'~ et)'~M~~ t.:r:om thfll go3. by Q:enti·:t:f"Ueln5., 'l~ne: f4lcu'°..,. 
nate.nt. 1tqt~1d w~il\ th~n t~et$d OQ1Qrtmfit.~1cl; 1n ~ l'i'1,$h~r 
Elta<J'\:t>o~~t10tQr~t.ol' tor "tb(% ~~10,u,nt of ~ttb$''(l~.e$ t'lt~a1.nln.3. 
ln thu ~eo ot. ,..~~a a.nd ®li)N."\ 1cu:.1e:, t .. ~o t$'(:tt,erntt'\t\nt 
li~utd wri~ pl$1ic({fd d1,J>~~tlt in tha pht>to~f#tfir. ln tho ~nne o:t 
H(l::tt ~4 0011) &"'lDth~r proo~u~ ii~G t~llo140.a .• 'l'ttw sultul'.'i 1t;aa 
QJd.di·trf~4 tf.:> th.i!J ~ttUat,e e.t~d ~;v;r\"'i'Cip!.J',&.tGd tt91 t.h be.~ium. cnlortt'to, 
~e dtl$Cl,.l'bed ~ !fo~, $.?'>A ,t;:)..e:tma.nn { lJj ... t-i.11 0$1 1~tt-al~ti 
1t11)~ $Q·~d $G u to obtlt\,ln un! t~onn ~~ti.:ol.e· 31$i:e. 
rr11~ met~10d. \Hled in tnls 1'1M$~ of t.b~ work t1$.n tbo· one 
t.us~. $~teti by Ha.selel"' t 4) ,, 'rb1ri. trit;lt, ??ttt'Pf)f't4e to u·no"' 0011 
rJ:f:feot.tv~ tb:o .e.<l~orbont' lJf;lt1rl6 tt'tsrt.ed •deiti1d b• 1n tliittolor1ti113 
~-'W SUf,QJI'• !?b:$ tatt 001ut1r,m·, W~lll: m~•d.G by d1at}Ol:vt.;t\~ 20 1&\l. 
Of !:~¢tP ,{&bit\ ~lBUS$.a S.n t()f.1;$ liter fJf we.ti(;l"• ThQn ~!5 1a1. Qf 
' 
th1e eolution t1ol;la :plt~ed 1n $. ooeke~ With. o~ 2 t;.SI>l~h ot t.he 
nt't~o~ben,t tlrld h&e.tifd w 'b61ling1 d t.he,n f1lt1.1r0d. f\ead1nefl 
w~N t&ttten ·~n (ii, Fi;Jf.b.~~ i£lQO~~;>bGtD:tnet1~\\-~. :?h• e•la usad. 
~eead A nt:mtbet" EO rl}eah but. no:t a l>'l"U!Ubt\'#1" 6v metrJl'h · 
1~.JSLS Vti ~ioir~ £·1o.tter Adaorbed from Molt:~&$!P$ Solut1on 
l~dtJorbo1:lt• ~ C:Qlor Ad.iao~~d - 
l~'Uch~l:' XY..J~ 
(Gt.et. ve5., ohtir} 
'·· r~~r u·~"'f"t ~ .. ·'4·~"" ti•-V• 
/J'\, ,, 
Vp 
Liho "iriulttii OOho·i¬  thtit GO!'!'.t.~nt. r.~t:!.1'1 ,t~01$ 1'f1ll nevo:r bo c,blQ 
to.· Qa>m,.i>~te w!:th Cb.(l..ttooe.l. tl& u. d.'+:rre{)lo.~~ °'".Jf)nt ,.n the 
rt!ttr.i1:r~ of aus~ •. 
4 ·4< Oii fiOl + 10$.AlaO 1; 
4 ... 0tti H.01 -t s,;;.~ .. l,~93 ~ S;~lfo~Oe 
"t.L·• 4MV;~·· 
In t~ pu~it1e8.tl.on trt we:.tw 1t 1$. t>ft4n .n~oe1;u;ul!.ry to 
r"~iilOVct 8.0$~S ehlortn'1! l'.tb1ch hae boon ad11:l0<1 to k1ll v~r1pun· 
~l'gW1111S1~e (.:J),. ·~~tth ~b!& :PtUt'l)t)ile in ~1:ru1" e.als W'et"Q c:ita~d: 
to~ t.h$lr abiltt.y tt~ &deo~"b i!!f'.;)J:U1ne t~"l aq~.teouc solPft10th 
!b.e l;'"eae~)tt broJ:Uinfll' l~n~u~ u:$t."{\ 1natfm4 of' cb.lor1nc. waa tt"i.it it 
Q1:ti.ilcl b.':i terrtied fa1~, d:lr>P.atl.;)I' lzi t.ne t/hotoi!leter.  All Sttt:l 
}:;~)'>'ti.el.flit~ Ut$(i)(l in 'tihie t11eet..ion ot· tt.i.S 1J1o~k :pc.$G a ntntibr.t~ 
20 1'.';!0~h li.'llt nt)t, ~ ni~b~1' 6C1 metih.- The ~;~CG\~UM ir<Za to t'>'J.a.c~ 
v,. J. flt~~ ... "'n (;ff the ai'lOOrbe;~nt 1n n ta~'t tubs w1 th '10 rttl. of' 
l>ro;ttne· eolut.1on. e,lw.ke in tb.e tellt ti1l;)(J e!ltlkor,. $n6. t st in 





· 2.l!}N UJ.l 
f~ °:ti"'> ·~ t.1/il ,i:..,., Jwf ·~~ lf~v 
2~65;i IWl 
;;,.:ion ao1 
a, oc i\: fft,.e 
i.-{..10liS HAO 
4 • \.}f,,U~ Ml~C 
aa, OOI:J t·~Ao 
li..-OON U&c. 
Nuc.mlr X.'i:.it 
(IWA.r$t~ ft6•· eh~~• 
f~m ~ rJ~~G' eono~~t~.d ~ru1!Vll t,.,olu.t.ion 
Adnnl."~ent }~}:h:>0~1n~ .~.d~i"l~d 
s, OO~t ·~Ac ffJ~. 
Nu<sh~.~ Z14.'t 68;; 
~P,.1J1:Jt: V!tI~ '"'drJ·Qt>Ption o:t• S.t•.011J·lne:. a.ttt111'* Varlloua Titlltn 
Ad.oo.?;"b•nt Ti•e xth~B.ltoo 'jlBro:re1nti ,1 .. d:~orb$tl 
.~.,t;;101~r H/iQ 5 ~in~ 6'9,~ 
:a~.\',H)N HA.O lP m1;n . ., 'tf; .. · 
:a.con It~~ JO .m111JI'· 92/~ 
2 <I CJO,n. U1l;Q (.)o w!n11 S1e:I~ 
Nttobal' i;c~;t i l.llin... 'il'f. 
N-uohu:r x:o~ s ~1n. srt·: 
truQ?uJ~l" X.41:X .lo ~tn. 9·1i1 
fh1~ c.ta.ttl 1nd'1~t!ttl.i~ that o~lr°t&'i.1n ot the ,ele h~V$ (W 
$f1~1ntt;r to.t> b:r·~U'l!E!f; v~1ieh: 1n att, c~et ·&1'..~ t.!:mt o.t ~et"vrg.tt-14 
"¥11t:5e'ktbl~ Qt~nr-. Ho'W(liY!ert 1t ;te t~lt i'><h9.t the et~ls e~"l oot b-e 
u.aed 1.n. wn.:ts:l'" f'll'tert.$ bo:Qt:l.U·t~~ ~t t,he relti'.tlVt.lly long tb'1e.t 
~edo«. for th~ b.t".')l'/d.n& ~nd gel to eomi5i to10 ~~t111U.;il'h.t"lh !n. 
evnl11u.t1ng th~ C<.boVt 11a·~. 1~ Inua:t bG 1Nwr1t$.r1be~ t.hn.t, ltn met\J 
>0. ~eea f1n11t pc7ttt't.1(llee ·lfh1oh ua.n i1ot be i~~oved by Qent:rifu51t'lG 
.t."•mai~ in euc;pent1on, thtle. &t1~·~Ct1nit th0· p:hotcnl\ete1 .. roa.d1nr;a 













I'M .reaaon f:Ol" \b1$ \<"Ot*k 1$ ttmt tbe s~und 11n;.t.~l"$ tn 
many,. p~i~tt of tho ~Gliltit·ey tU?$ ~.ontiltlinat-ett w1t~h c:t.a an4 60~.1 
The ~t!lo.val of t:tJ.E):f!'t~ tm4ea1J:"&ble a·1.ibeWi~~s 6t.-:PP-J;"S t1;) 
PNUGnt, a wortbwh.lle f'1(tl4 of lllV~fSt..lg~tton. :t·.J<oc~ th{& eom1n-e~1al 
~'bl:ndp()tot.. U_r;-t~rn t1\~~ntJlt:,~ tho l.1tetJ?tlrtt1l"$, we f1mt fi';e:vera..'-. 
ps.t&nt. :r$f$renfli:tHB. (::.hl.t'~} to filteris for- Hl>t' m~'.de f:t'Q!~ men 
1.~:ubt1rta:nofits ·as c~•tJ.t• Q«11~nt lllgh :tn ,kl oontent, and i'it~00• 
1'o te~t th~ g¢r.ls ·:r~z~ ttit1& pu~(.ua$!~ ·e. W$1Sn~d a;)!l)~t1-nl of 
th~ sel wae pltt..,,~ 1n ~ t1$~'t t.ubflt· '°d.th lO *~J.. ot <S·O:lutl.O'n 
~ont.ain.i~ \h~ dtfMi\Olv~d !!~~, l'J;' t'tO:e:" ~m:t t.he co~~.~\ teat 
tup(t wcui~ \hen Pleto~t\ on \oo ll<.t~hain1o~.:t sh;.J~er tor. a. pi:r1od 
(IJf one l'Wu~. '!'b.~ a.lllal;,-tt4~ ... 1 ~1~tmt:l Ut\M w~e tb.e ocn~ 
t-aocylt'~i1&nd~ by· Yo• ~~ Kl~tmtlin {14). !t depend.a on oxti.U.~!nt; 
'thr& i.;"4;. ~l" f;}Ofb~ 1<ilin.:ei t~ ~iO,,.'it't 1.ftth. HfllO~• pl"ke0;1p,Ji.c,.,t1n:3 ti;.e 
t\~lf~~te "<.ti't'h t~Olao a1vJ ~~ei<tns th~ 1%1t.:.o~ 1.n oollo.14~1 tam 
by tb~ utS.e o·r !Z. ~o.nit1 tt¢n1ng solut'1on oo,nt~in1i'l5 ~t~101, t!~l, 
~nd. ~lY,Q$JXt:tne, fU4d •:'1$1t~xm,1nl~ tbtl ti'.m~~,1t. 01' E~~ o."' by u(tit)S 
t:, t~oo t1o~tn,tt.01!' 't 
?be Ot>nd1tiOtlinc; l}¢llutit)n e•;r~t.~.tued l:ZD g1!1$~ of t~~emt. 
tlttCl dl~~fll1Ved in ~bout 403 ml.. G'f' '\1nt11l~tl Wl';!l,tGi" to wbioh 
10 ~1 .. Qf rea23~nt ~n>0>~n:it~too HOl ~nd. 5c1tJ ml., or r&Jt:\~;~rlt 
!.l1~~·:t•1t'l$ w.-evi$ ~d.d·cn. •the wbol£> •ae mo.de ~Si~ t.o 9Xl~ liter ltitb 
<:U.~t1ll~ itn:'l.te:r, 
£\.ttG.r tbiti' t.(l..•$t 1:.nba. ww:.~ N'lll.$''V~d :fl'Om: thfil ~1H?11ct:ie..t11J.'Ull nhslt1$l", 
t.he O~n.t~nt~ ~Ctt:"'e 0$'».tr1:!\V$,$d; fl!ld f'1VG .ml1* Of th$ ~Ul~l7'!lato.nt 
lt.qvtd w~r~" mi~;(id l'iith five ml ... <iJf HfJ{.;~ and l~ ;ii.ll' <)t' 
IJOl'ltU.tioi:t11..ng eolu,t10l').. 'llbett v .• a gs$ .. f)f .fliiOl~ ·2.H.filv W-Gre: 
til.44~.. Th* ~Ol\tt1o>S Wetl')l; $.tlr~ trJOroughly ~1~1t oheQke(l 1n n 
F:trJt'J.- E'l~oun.1lt~ttoi:~utter irn~n~dir~tel:y a:tt~· all the t)~J;;la wo,a 
ditZc~-O·lV0d., 
'I'h\11 timtJ.y·t.tcilil ntlOt~~d ~k~s not vei7 S:Q0<1.p (1l.Z~'t tbe·~~tor0 
·•tt:i.e du.t~. $·h<tu1d b• tt'l>l~@r' f:..e a ,ro·ugh 1tl{11c;;i,t,11,n ot· cora:p~i;cat.tve 
tld~(:it.11'.rtiv@ :'.>tu1e~, 1;?4ttd Mt a& ~~ema:i.t.~ly i..te.t,tu.~1:r~t'ld :t~at(h 
Tit.EL~ IY~: Ji~\®i:,~1:itlQn ()f Hint! ~ft(1r fo :arut.CJi~ by 
O .. l em ?o:rtiottu of Gel 
J~ aeo r<bet t 
l .. C'ON HG·c 
2.iJJ?~ HAO 
.3,. oo ~ '!";i'1i. r;: 
l.O .. 01.JN Hl•t1 
a. 00?1 H.~l. 
2" ()(JN uca 












T\l!WI(~ ~eeult.r:i 1nd1oat<'I thtl~ the bttat selu t.1.l'Q thoeo 
Qonta.in1xlf:$ n~tgl.1~1bl~ $.!ll~u.n\tl or 0/'10. 1rb.e l'sent gel I:); t'o:r th• 
t'emo'tY'al of he'·,, a" thOr;c ht~?lY-lfj • oom~ert.tvel;r h1$b. l'"e,,o~ 
f:;,U~ 1 ..1~0• eont9'~1t~ JJ.lttough t.h:$ ~d~o1~1:1ton by f;i10~ ·1~ 
eon$1de!X\bl·e. 
Te t~$\ tot• tb.• ad.'4!orpt.1en ot l:'i(J~ • a. \t(!Wt tWl.ut·ton ot 
H~L:..O" wtr1n ~1d.0 up. ?~ ;1re>~~u~ wu. th.~ ~ame ~o that. to:UtfwOiil 
to~ ttt<:~1 r;;),... .All itJl.e ahowd p~~io.ttoall?/ no 1.id$oxripttve 
e.bill'Y wtth t--a.~ to 00@ Qt" the f.iCa~ ionia 
fhe 1X>lf(.1l:." o~~ "*:"'1J)t'i:t. $ie1~ t4> $.dt>ot'lb rl!m.o"' .... , ou~+ 1 .:.~0"4""'1'"1- • ~1 
Or'Jiltt ~ 1ona 'Wa.lti e?l>:~lin~:;d.. <s:he ~rk w~e tlone 1t~ the r~~.rn .. ~, munri~ 
t4.$ the <?!th~r ~1ao.r1:i.tton a:t.'tt(U ..~~ • .;, ()112 gm .• r.-ort1it~U 0£ th~ 
f~.•1 WQ,~ wotg,hed ~t 4tnd I .. lt.t.Otid tn ~ t-a$'t t1l'he: W':tth l>O wl. 
(Wf 1<J)l aon~r,~1n1ri,.~ tJiolut1on- /.,.ft•t') on~ "-~ul~ 1n th~ !1l$"ha:n1otil 
Slbull:~r tll<ll! contf.ln.t.fei 4>i' 'ttl.$' U~$t tubo "Wl$l?e ocntt~2.ft~~~d antl 
th~ $Hpem0<t.ant li{:tui\! WfM:t e:~~M1tr.ed l:n th(f ~·1~hoi• £:1(1otro·p~to• 
taQteJ~.: 
ff>!~.~., -e- ~ 
J.)~.:k~i..41P 
A ~ifl.Q :JPbm1t 
.: 
:t.OOZ.f lWl 
z: .oc:i1~ 1101 
2,.. l511i H'fn 
I. 30N i·~Q1 
:~Ad.$0l"lbed t~~m 
~~ol:ut~:ton ot 




:l)o lu.t ion: 0 r 
"ao~o fJ~n/1:1 tev 
~"'! S5ti ~f-~l 




A& 4.a.n be $~ t~ the ~l~1"f1 dt.a;t~, pe~'.i~..ngz ... r~at·O ta ~nl.t 
tiil1t;htl:r e.dtih>.t~~iid by 'th$· t":t~lll}:.., The ~$\ e;dl!5ett'1:t~~-.itc iU"'e' f>~lrJ: 
riJfi.lii! tr:tt-h HOl .of 2.15 ti# :a.BS nom~littr. :.t'hlil:li is tbo .t'$1~nge 
'W_he.re .th~ 1"•.a(}l.1 *4n&l 4\l~o:; ci~nt<mt 1~ at ~ f%t{:~:.oc1~~ 
~1~.EQ.i~ XI:- A.,to.f'&it1on. Qf O'ti""" Ion 
1 .. a~orb~~nt %J~d.1or-~ ~".t•1~ttl L~ut1;,Hi 
et 17.1.l.86 !i~/lit<:Wct of ou:go" 
<Jemen:t 
l ~ (;jO,N' U<Jl 
e .• oo·N aci 




! . ., 1iJN HCl o . .,. ,, 
:t.o ;11 Hl .. q ~ff:;: 
lt- ~ ~.tO ;.; Hi\..~ 13;:. 
li.OOl\i W.~ 0 
The (hll+ ·r l~n. de:~:f·~~e.t'ld in t'..Oft\.H1nt?•a.t:to¥~ When ::d~.¢1(1 w1 th 
th& eel.£~ bi$h in OijiO Qo.nteut 'beo.~,.u~e i;).f' the pn1e1p1ta.tS.on 
O:f Ctt(O.~Og. \thus th~ d}l.ta ;pr•<.;fb~bly flh<rv1.'tt the ~$~Ult,z ot 
ri~a:1p1 ~'ion rather t'ntlrl t-~C\$0.ription .. 
.tt.deor;:it.10.n of iTe··J.cti+ Ion 
The only r4.'.rt.l.atY~bl.e; -et·te\1t :tn ·th¢t CH:Ul~ of tho 01dt(;Or"pti.on 
ot F$""' .. _101.1 1t: t.h...~ti th~ Gl!!lls ~~1e- wt tr.i. l~~~ ¢ona~ntfl'fa.t1ona 
Of' HCl J)NO.ip1tf•.t~ tb€ii 1t~H. OU\ ~$ tno i1W'd.t'Olt1d<t,. 
Ad~ori.;t1,n~i of c1~1:'.o,_ ... · te l'.® 
Ci~~$..'t,(l} 1t1:n. 1si M,t ~(l~'>:rbed by el1ther ~ttSt1o ~c~a o:- 
•iOl g&l1.. 
~i~i~;,)t'f.'t1()1l of F~rr1 ... ·0,ani.de !Qin 
Fel!"t-1•f;}yanid.9: ~on !Ai nr.;t nt1.$.>ri'b~ by $1\he~ ~t.~40 .r.;;ro ilCl t?i~l·e. ... 
21 
On. thG ba.s. in 0 :f tnt~ WOX'k I thf:) (},fl.ly f·teld Qt ~U)$ fQt> t.l'le 
Ji';e1e th~t: api~aria t~1 ~ve· oQ~:'!l~~reif~l pr-a~1ae· 1& the field 
Qf ~~f;i;.t0r P\1%"\f1ntit1<.)n. Certain ot the ~~la ~:t"$ q'l:1ito: 
e;f'feott'\te 1tJ th~ :r-~Gil/fil of H'.~$ f'rom e.q;u(',))oua eollitton. 
'l1b1e ~.rt~ot ie t·r; be e~etG:,1 be:Q$.ttt!ie ,Jf' t1:-~(;tu.ent ~eterenoe• 
in the; lltex-crtun ta th~ U$" tr..n? thie :r,mrpo;,e of w~ter1ttl 
w:tt.h 't.tl.O: 00ftlp~$ltlon Qi" th-e s~ls. 
Cl) J~1"~~1', Jtd·wtt.t\i~ 'Nie~te., :)~pert~¢rn't of o.h.emt.steyf Union 
- OtJll ~~; l9!'.~l 
\ 2) 1b1(t. 
\ 4) ~l~f1e;liu", 1v:1nl ~};! \?.~ ~g,ie~11J!:;.ff'~~t~• w~st 
V't~t.~ia :t:ulp and Pe.per Oo) l.945 
{ 5) H~.~.e-ni i:net;.n, t~'a;t~:t· &n.d. Pow i~;;;; G~t It. 1Jcm1 \tl~y & f.ons;, 
.1914 
{ 6 I l,.tii,mU.t'le• !fhlb$~t; flbG-~lnJ i.it:11~1t>·.r·~1ent ot Ori~m.l~tey ,. Url10t1: 
"·" 't • ""'" .... ., "'"' °"''' \.iV.,J • .r.•..,,_6·::•·; L-,;:,.,1<;;; 
t 1 J t 1,{;),., t '.P:i• 15 
\8) 1l:!·:t~, P(:;. fd:5 
'9i f!~w~.e~;tHir. ~.k)txf!;l,f,a.nt.:tn~ t ~l~lH~~:1 ,, ,, lJ'C:i,;i;;;;t"t;/·et~t ·~t· ~n\t:~d.~tl'Y t 
l~ton ~::-01 J.~g@t 195' 
t 1 r.: ~ '_...., J i.b \d .. • PC~ i 
. l1 J H>l.(lllf • PB it l!h llS 
( li'. I o. s., lf·~ 1.er1t no"' ·;:!l.J~~)?Ol 
t.l3J Yoe t.u~ r."l~llltitt:®1; ~~tc~~~n Ot~eit;to~:.J.: i·~:..1·y,nl$!iLVt>l _!It. 
~-~ i.l~'ff"'; l.Ci~tfi 
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